
Dr. Watson, on account of sick-

ness, will not be able to conic at
present as advertised.

A fresh supply of Peerless
Horse and Cattle Powder at Rob-

inson's.
Dr. J. P. Barton, of the C. V.

S. N. S., Shippensburg, lectured
to a crowded house at Saltillo,
Friday evening the 11th instant.
His subject was "Winning Forces
in Life."

There will bo an entertainment
at the Big Cove Tannery school
Friday evening February 8, to
which all teachers, and the public
generally, are invited. An excel-
lent program has been prepared.

The merited reputation for cur-
ing piles, sores and Bkin diseases
acquiredby DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, has led to the making of
worthless counterfeits. Bo sure
to get only DeWitt's Salve.
Trout's drug store.

McGovern school in Tod town-

ship will give a good entertain-
ment on Friday evening of this
week for the benefit of a school
library. Admission 10 cents.
Turn out. It will be worth more
than ten cents, besides helping a
good cause.

J. Grier Foote, one of the Evan-

gelists who did such effective
work here several yeare ago, died
at his home at Fairfield Jowa on
the 9th in st. He will be remem-
bered as the smaller of the two
and the one who played the or-

gan.
Samuel M. Clevenger, of Need-more- ,

writes us that he has been
robbed of 1174, ten of which was
gold; and that he is left moneyless
at an age when the chances are
against his accumulating that
much again. We have no partic-
ulars as to the time, place or cir-

cumstances.
A Kansas editor ventured to

record a paragraph recently that
the milliners were doing a thriv-
ing business. When the paper
came out it read thus: "The mil-

liners are doing a thieving bus'
ness." The editor made it all
right in the next issue by ex
plaining that the item was set up- -

by a lady compositor who hud
just bought a new bonnet.

This season there is a large
death rate among children from
croupandluugtroubles. Prompt
action will save the littlo ones
from these terrible diseases.
We know of nothingso cer-

tain to give instant relief as
One Minute Cough Cure. It can
also be relied upon in grippe and
all throat and lung troubles of
adults. Pleasant to take. Trout's
Drug Store.

Mountain school,Licking Creek
township, for the fourth month
ending January 17, 1901, Marga-
ret Daniels, teacher. Those at-

tending every day-Lou- isa Everts,
Mary Daniels, Rebecca Daniels,
Allura Daniels, Laura Palmer,
Carrie Palmer, Madeline Palmer,
Mamie Fix, Lottie Fix, May Fix,
Martin Everts, Roy Brant, Har-

vey Brant, Harry Kline and Rob-

ert Kline.
Mrs. O. B. Dunlap entertained

a number of her friends very
pleasanaly last Thursday at her
home just west of town. The oc-

casion was a "quilting party" and
of course, that means a good din-

ner, and a day of social enjoy-

ment. Those present were Mrs.
D. V. Sipes, Mrs. Jacob Rotz and
daughter Sadie, Mrs. David Her-she-

Mrs. Samuel Rotz, Miss
Blancho Rotz, Mrs .II. W. Scott,
Mrs. Andrew Rotz, Mrs. J. E.
Rummel, Mrs. Wm. Fix, Mrs.
Riley Pock, and Miss Virgin
Hann.

"One Hundred and One."

The Franklin Milks correspond-
ent gets the following "scoop"
for the liar cock Star:

"Bethel township boasts of its
coal mines, Thompson of its rich
deposits of gold, silver, graphite
and iron ore, but Belfast can

.knock them all out as having the
oldest living woman in the coun-

ty, Mrs. Mary Fittory, who says
she is of German oxtraction.boru
in Dauphin county, and is now
101 years old, says she has been
twice married, and that she nev-

er lost time making love nor sleep
at night She is as erect and as
supple as a young girl of sixteen
years of age and can walk sixteen
miles a day. She said she would
have no objections again to unite
In the journey of life with some
good man. Whether she has lost
the date of her birth or she is la- -

boring under a halluncination
could not be gathered by your
correspondent.

Sahivlu.

C. R. Davis, whohad been spend-
ing the winter in BrnddocU, hits
returned lo his home at this
place.

Miss Nell Daniels, of McCon- -

nellsburg, spent several days j

with relatives at Ilarrisouville last s
week. p

Prof. B. C. Lambersou, and j it
f iwja I'ffln fntlinll of Iftlvitoll VJi' . T 1 JIMV V M IV 111111) ' '

town attended preaching at the
Presbyterian church, Sunday
aftoruwm.

Hiram Clevenger, of West Dub-

lin, spent a day the first of this
week, the guest of George A.
Harris.

Revival services at the Sideling
Hill, Christian church began
Sunday evening.aud will continue
through this week.

Miss Katharine Met.ler, after
spending several days with
friends at Needmore, has return-
ed to her homo at Harrisonville.

James L. Hampton, who lives
on Mrs. Brumbaugh's farm had
his winter's supply of meat stolen
Friday night.

George W. Sipes is recovering
from a serious attack of la grippe.

Such littlo pills as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are very eas-

ily taken and they are wonderful-
ly effective in cleansing the liver
and bowels. Trout's drug store.

Amaranth.

Miss Virgie Hixson spent a

couple days last week visiting her
sister, Mrs. Irene Cliugerman.ai
Purcell, Bed ford, county.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Kendall, of
Ayr, returned home Thursday
after spending a week with Mrs.
Kendall's parents, Dr. aud Mrs.
Wm. L. McKibbiu.

J. W. Rice and wife were in

McConuellsburg Saturday on
business.

Wm. II. Sipe, of McKeesport,
and Oliver Weimer, of Iowa, were
guests of Geo. Mills aud family
Thursday.

Michael Donahoo, of Cumber
land, was in this place Saturday
looking after fat cattle.

D. A. Mellott is erecting a line
dwelling on his farm lately pur-
chased of lion. Jno. T. Richards.

John Doeker.of Warfordsburg,
was the guest of W. C. McKoe
and family part of last week.

Dr. J. M. McKibbiu and Mrs.
Dr. W. L. McKibbin are on the
sick list.

Miss Bertha Rhea was called to
Shippeusburg some days ago to
see her sick brother who has
been in attendance at the Ship-
pensburg Normal School.

Made Young A",uin.
"One of Dr. King's New Life

Pills each night for two weeks
has put me in my 'teens' again,"
writes D. II. Turner of Dempsey-town- ,

Pa. They're the best in
the world for Liver, Stomach and
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Nev-

er gripe. Only 5c at W. S. Dick-

son's drug store.

Hcldor, Vu.

The first snow this winter fell
here ou tho 17th about one and
one half inches. The weather is
so nice it does not look like wint
er.

J. L. Marhall has just complet-
ed aud moved into his new house.

Geo. T. Harris of Rose Brook,
spent this week visiting his sister
Mrs. S. L. Baugher. The Bolder
Stave Company is cutting and
shipping first class staves.

Ira Davis, of Mortonsviilo is
visiting W. P. ShiMott this
week. January Gth at the bride's
residence, Mr. Luton M. Morris
and MissLinnie A. Marshall, were
married by. Rev. S. L. Baugher,
also on the 0th at the bride's re-

sidence, Mr. Robert Conley and
Miss Barbara A. Morris, by the
same. Small kjx near hero is
causing great excitement. Some
twelve or fifteen cases.

D. L. Shifflett moved from
Elktou to this place last weelr.
Mrs. F. R. Vawter, has returned
from Dayton, where she spent
two weeks with her parents.

Persons who suffer from indi-

gestion can not expect to live long
because they cannot eat the food
required to nourish the body aud
the products of the undigested
foods they do eat poison the blood.

It is important to cure indigestion
as soon as possible, and the best
method of doing this is to use the
preparation known as Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure. It digests what
you eat and restores all the diges-
tive organs to perfect health.
Trout's drug store.
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GEM Z TORE.
New Goods, i'teiv. Tianagcmcnt.

IG.

TWO

As

tine stock lit g(i.':i:t s 'k'i'ku especially
for tin1 v;!;t1s of

Here to do iiusiricss.
I mean to sell you all the store goods
you need. To do this I know I mut
make the prices right. The

Prices are Right.
Come, and see. Gied goods, low ju ices,
courteous treatment. What more can
you ask?

J. MELLOTT,
Gem, Fulton County, Pa.

1 LOCKE & WRIGHT.

Wool Robes.
We will si'll you a

to us but they must go.
Conn? right along; you ca
We can sell you

Cups ana
as low as L'Oc a set, former p; ice V.

Saucers
set for ".", or a 7."c set for ."o.

Arctics reduced from 1 to Nic.
Our rubbers will go .,- cost while they last.
We have yet a few pah s of

Felt Soots
and Lumbermen's socles can bo had for a song.

Come quick! These prices are rapidly taking stock.

LOCKE & WRIGHT,
Dublin Mills,

FARMS l'ui: s.M,i; Thn

otn

.

fiiliu- - fur s:iif in ilcl.il tow n
known us the t.'ali-i- i'orn-- l piop-

wt y coin iiinitiu' iniuci'o, u well ol cxcciicmi
w ;iicr nt'iir ilir iloor. iiint plt'in v ol oiul fruit.
I '' ol Iht, know (i ;is t in- ;i ititM t ma.
("iiiiuniiik' P'l at'nrs )njth fiirins in ood Mutr
of niltiviilioii, oid hnililinw-- . himI lots oi mo
tiniljcr. Call ou or luliii-fs--

It. K UAN1KLS.
(inn. 1'a,

Sale Register.

February l.V- - George KaulTtnun will
sell at his residence near Morton's
l'oint in Belfast township, a good
cow, threshing machine, household
und kitchen furniture, and many other
articles. He is removing from the
county. Credit seven months. W.
M. Hann, auctioneer.

February L'O. About to remove from
the county, Mrs. 1. Hixson will Kfll

at her residence -- i miles north of Am-

aranth, Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Farming Implements, Hay, Grain, Fod-

der, Household Goods, iVc. Credit, h

months.
Thursday, February 21, Kphraim

Hoiick will sell at his resident?.) at the
llig Spring farm, one mile of
Webster Mills, Horses, Cattle, Agri-

cultural Implements, I lotisehold goods,
iVc ,Vc.

February -- I It. J. Layton, executor
of the estate of Samanthu K. Deent--

lute of Union township, deceased, will
si ll at her lute, residi'iieo in
Gap, the farm of the said deecusnd,
containing 1" acres- - 7."j acres of which
are cleared and in good statu of cul-

tivation Imlance in timber. Term.-,-:

In percent, when property is knocked
down: 'S per cent, on continuation of

und balance in two eijiiul annual
payments with interest.

February 'Si J. G. Kendall will sell
at his farm four miles of
McConnellsburg, Horses, (.'attic, Funn-
ing Implements, ,c.

Wednesday, March (i. J. F. John-
ston will sell at his residence four

.li iles south of McConucllshurg, Horses,
Cuttle, Farming Implements, Grain,
Hay, iVc.

Hticklcn's Arnica Salve.
world-wid- e fame for mar-

vellous cure. It surpasses any
other salvi;, lotion, ointment or
balm for Cuts, Corns, Bit ins, I 'oils,
Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible
for Files. Cure guaranteed. Only
Sue at W. S. Dickson's drug store.

Star says that Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Myers give a party
to their oldest daughter Miss
Bessie Myers last Saturday even-

ing, it being her twelfth birthday.
Games were indulged in by the
children, and late in the evening
elegant refreshments were serv-

ed. The table was decorated with
palms and blooming Tillies. Many

i presents were received.
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W'-- have :;uine Fall and
Winter Millinery iroods i
on hands which we will t
close out at reduced prices
to make room for our
Spring' stock.

Come and see and be
convinced.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
Bon Ton Store.

AlA'VWvAlAv(w
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New Broom Factory, f

The uiideivMgncd has just, put in
the necessary apparatus, and is
now prepared to make lirst. class JBrooms
I'emoiis having broom corn and j
desiring it made tin, can do so

Deueen's for the half or at tho rate of 10

'',

Hint cents per broom cush. J

Carpet Weaving. i
J 1 In." ( 'in pet woven on short no- - j

tice ami sat isfact ion guaranteed.
i kaxxf.:: HAY, J

llig Cove Tannery.

PI IJLU; SAM-
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REAL ESTATE."
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A. Good Farm,
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Mill liaLinct' tiifitic:'. Tin: impruvciiibi)'
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Kxeeutor.
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inn cli oti t lie tui of On. t enr, One of the
u inilicr lot is u Siinl lulu w n Piicli'.
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noth:i:.
Thd untlrr-.-'ri(,f- l hen'l.v lvcw iiritlou tli.'t

h'! purchu-.c(- , ut (ni u s Stulo Juuiiurv It,
I'.i 'I the fojluu mrf Ul'liclrn Mil it U th propi!' V

if W. .'r. ilium if t'rt-t-- townslnp. und
thai ht dc-ji- f to li.vt itirin In cure of tlm
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Comfort H ui:i, t I'iM lor tm h, y IhmIh utut lu
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PATTERSON'S

STORE,
McConncllsburfj. Penna.

Two Floors and a Base-
ment each seventy-liv- e feet
in length by twenty-liv- e in
width just packed with Geu-era- l

Merchandise. A fuD
and complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, Ginjrhams, Cali-

coes, Muslins, Shirtings Linens,
Towel in's.

Clothing.
Overcoats, Men's and Boys'

Suits, Overalls, Underwear, &e.
Hats and Cups in jrreat variety

Boots and Shoes.- -

The most reliable makes nt
lowest prices.

Carpets.
Hag, Ingrain, Mattings, c.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss netting

unythluif you want.

Groceries.
A full lino of Syrups, C'ulTees,

Teas, Spices &c.

Tobacco and Cigars
no better.
Harness, Trunks, Notions,

Jewelry, and in fact we try to
keep any tind everything called
for by the people our county. I

rwyWvvrvviiWrWvv
LITTLE'S EXTENSION.

LOTS FOR SALE.

l). :. ljittto tuts ptiivliuiieil tatiu
lytn hwween tlio (. litinilioi'slnirc;
und Mercersburo; piko ut tlie
forks cast of town. He has had
it laid olT in lots with alleys and
streets, ami has already dispos-
ed of six.

There are yet a number of very
desirable ones that w ill bo sold on

Easy Payments.

D. E. LITTLE,
Mcr.onncllshiirs, Va.
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EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Door fiust of "Fultou IIousd,"

McCONNI'.r.I.SllCltd, t'A.
Flrst-nitts- s Stitvvint unci lliiir eulttutf.
Clean towel for every customer.

"Oar Native Herbs,"

The OrU'iiml Hurl) Compound.

Tlio Grcut ItlooJ I'm trier,
KitlrtL)' und l.h cr lU'Kulntoi

Guaranteed by otn-- UKGISTr'.KEl
GUAHANTKK to cure all disease
arlsinij from Imitku Ill.ooi) and in-

active Livkh or KlDNKYS.

200 Days' Treatment $1.00,
MAII.KI) ANYW1IKHK,

Till; 1XII.1.AK HACK II' VOI' AKU

NOT CI Ki ll.

I huve Used "Our Nutlve lleris" forXi iinii-K'i-

of tlitt Stiiii'iieh tliul 1 linil for'i yeurs. ui.u
lliey huve eureit me. utter nil olhtM remedies
tiiiled, It has now lieeu four yi:ul'H hiueo it
cured niu, uud u lew doses did it.

JilHN I'AMI'IIKt.U
KliollsVlllU, Pit.

j. a. alli:u.
Knobsville, L'u.

.Medicine iluillcd upon Receipt of price

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
HTOKNNELLSBUHC, PA.

GiadiifHtf of 1'. (f I. 'l n vnrs' tpcr
iviicc. I'ttitcs tioid. 1 'Kit mi niu. .si.vur

Ciululolfl. Uuhher. u Ktil.iu'r Ahutil-Uit-

lini'il. Ml-til-l wild KuSlu-- t i.ailaniiul.gluten from w J.OO up.
hriiltt. Hii liimnitl Crowns, J.oiiu i'iuwun,

Ciolil Citps, IM.iU.loltt C;i)v. tv.),
rilliiH', of Nutmal Tct'lli u Spcctiilty ttnO

Bit wnilf (niiirantucil.
lufiMiiiuttou by in.iilortu orou.

THE HARRISONVILLE INN,
AT.

Harrisonville, Pa.
On the Turnpflu1 hIie ntlleK wtK-- of MiM'on-l-
llsijutK- TlilriUlun l iopntnr hotitl stunl ban

tiiili-!i- rt bulLt, ri ly tiiniihi'l ti'jit 4
.tllllltT tlt'W ItlUriilt KK'tJl,
h'llXl CIllKS Act'OJKIIHHl.ltioHN.

h:llKtitful lli;ii:w for Suunncr Hom-dt- r.
Knit- -

fepmilul to Tiun nuiil ( 'usidnt
THOMAS H, MK'I'f.KK,

lroi it; lor.

0f0000.000.00.0000,M000.0.flP
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Another New
Furniture Store

On Queen Street, Chunibersburg.
liuilt on the site of the old Slerer Warerooins burned June 22,

Ilioii. This new building is grout improvement. It Is 10!) feet deep,
feet wide, ;i stories hitfh with busemont in the rear. The front Is

Mt. Holly cream brick laid In chocolate mortar. Steam heatod, elec-

tric light, elevator and convenient and comfortable. In fact,
the most modern and complete Furniture house in all this region,
is now filled with the best and most varied stock of

Furniture, Mattresses, Pillows and Bolsters,
'j lied Springs, Mirrors, Looking Glasses, &c.,

ever seen In these parts. If you enjoy seeing artistic, pleasant, use-

ful things come hero during January. Tho sooner the bettor.
VK STILL PAY THE FREIGHT ON $10 WORTH.

H. SIERER & CO. l
Furniture Makers in the Town of

00
00

bersburg.
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Coming to Our Store For

Bargains.
,

No, we are not giving goods away; but we are selliug
them at a close shave, and our increasing business shows
that our people are appreciating this.

Wo are now selliug a lot of calicoes at 4c a yard and up.

Ginghams 5c up.
Muslins 4c up.

Table Oil Cloth 20c a yard No. 1 goods.
Try our Smoking Tobacco.
A good broom for 20c; a better one for 25c.

Excellent sugar syrup just the thing for buckwheat
cakes, 10c a quart.

A full line of Glassware and Tinware.

W. R. SPEER,
Saluvia, Pa.

jmimtmwmmmmpmmtmmmmmmimiFmpimfm

AT " See the big open- -

WIENER'S ing of Fall and Win- - p
Centrally LocatcdStorc, te'G?:' M

Our Millinery line SIS
Hancock, Md. js beyon, cornparison

or competition. Style and Beauty. reign supreme.
Prices lower than the lowest. M

We carry a special line of Laces, All-ov- er and Ap- - ;j
nliiiiip k'iil r.lnvp; Hnciprv Ruifnnv inA

Trimming, Dress Goods and everything with which
to make a dress. Trimmed Hats from 98c to 5.00
or any price. Can suit all.

W IN T EB S TOCK.

"As the days bogiu to lengthen,
The cold begins to strengthen,"

And you will need plenty of good,

Warm Clothing.
It is a pleasure to inform you that we have a stock of

Overcoats,
Storm Coats,

Men's, Boys, andChildren's Suits.
that for careful selection, quality aud style cannot io sur-
passed, for

Material, they are the finest,
Workmanship, tho best,
Style, the latest, aud
Prices tho LOWEST!

All we ask is that you come into our store. "Seeing is
believing." Our stock is twice the size, pnd our sales
twico as great as ever before.

Wo are, yours truly,

A. U. Nace & Sons.
mm mi mmmmmmtimm

TKJtMS Of COUUT.
Tli lrt.t term of the CourtN of Fulton coun-

ty in tli year cli all cuimumut; tm tli 'i'ltehtluy
fiiilowluK Ifi" KBonutl Mutiiiuy ol Jutiuury, ut IU

u'mooit A. M.
'I ne ht)t;uti(l tunu uoinmeDovH on tno tbld

til iiil:ty of .Unroll, ut t u'uliH-- I'. M.
'1'lif thlnl ti'i-- ou the TuemUy next ftillow-W-

tltu brcouil MouUtty ofjuuu at IU o'clock
A. M.

Tiiu fourtb tenn on the dint Monday of Ooto-biir- ,

at 3 o'clock J. M.

ItHICK,
Juilffe Morton will fui'tilsti brluk at

liin Uila ut this plitcc on aud after
July 30th.
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AlcCorinellsburu; & Ft. Loudon"
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McOuade, Froprielor.
Run luii.T (ittHKitN MiCtMiiHiKiita and

Ifum 1.oi:iik,
LcavInK McCoimKllnhuKt ut o'clock, P.M.,

untkiuK couucctlon vtitU fllcruocu uuiucu
S. i'. H. It.

KcturuluK Itmvc Kurl l.omlori on tun nrilvul t f
the eve uliiu l iu!l ou S. I'. It. It.
I um pt t'liiii-e- Uj curiy nud t

urt.'sM to Uiukc.cuuuuctlou Willi ull trulbv kt kt.
Loutiou.


